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harsh wind», an 1 the eheep *uff<-r young Cliinaman. lie .ions not sœ I along without her." And now -he 1 Car* V.;,t. i... ... j

Si=Srô3B SsbSESeiSBsiSE ;.T...-,ppSI E2HH2 ISMS Igspksips
««T. gra.io is added to u« in si,Hi- common even in -advanced" „-l„x>l«, rake, and .heir abandoned a,,".,, ia-e tl"‘ L'"u 1 '"*1“ ■» \',w “> Mary I in- | , T\ i"‘ Y,'l,.tio,°
cicnt measure to bear all trial» il we I where morality ha- no Christian in crime, who, to the shame her o obtain then- r..-U»raiion , ■ - h. I.mm more alamt the

attention to thisbranch j *v*!l ourselve* <«• His protection.— I inundation, «ill recompense the sc-. h, it -aid, acted it* a decoy to - r* ’’ ' Ja»-«|n«-» ' *• ' . '!* ct. IgnaUu*
| Catholin Columbian. Chlewe Government fvr iu trouble (un th....... ifortlmste girl - | * !!r,T ,who " - <*• 1101 V ■ , ‘ “-"'S'

and expense. Mr. Woo believe, that destruction. N. Y. Table- ““ " a "'"'ain dis Thm , 1 ,! J “/Y "
. , ..... . . i Cliineso bov« should he tail-lit to re- ______ tanee Irmn the eliora a statue ol the ' ■>" nnderiake to an-wci

Aga,.KIl„ e.„c Ih, read , uut|Jrit>; hnt this iAonnarv ' lr i-not too much to say that mil- J«o-ee.| Virgin, which wa« on board ‘j'1 '••"pondems ................. . If he

to the ‘‘.\merieun idea." Iti-*nu>* li -n- ol the money ot the idd  ........ ... v,**ol. -he Grand,. Hermine, ; "®l ' ' ' ' ' "7 7"" » >« uinny
... , ,, . , ,,, . ... • .. , » I J ' " thither the siek crew drac-ed them. ll|u" “"'‘"i•' a < ue-tion alter honestdwe to And laukwUh our iiîtitïï “ botb ***** ' ............,het f°|T0* ft!*. '•••'- ‘hey ...... id oxer the 2ÏÏÎÎ ‘ rfîto'* ''r Pmtet T*" rn-th*

lions nartic.ilarly onr -loriou- edu- , «or-gi .ns—on intervening di-tan.-r between them l1'"'' " I role,tant religious
rational institution-; hut ho has -I'" vonve-si..» tl • n. and the place where their eartuin '
iouml fault with them, ami he thic* i *• •1 • ‘- ••• Jüf-oî* l.*i,-lr wh<#, «' 1‘ ' T-’*’ • ••'• i:r,vr;*tiu ( j ! it .i\ itl».»r
not consider them iierleet. 1'heChi- ! prohahiy. have nev-e been served un I praying to her at this, her tem 'many IIuimii Catli.ilie teachers
n,.-e b >ys must go, Hartford will j "HO iota by such expenditure. J'hvro l"’!'ar>- ehi-ii*e I’he epidemic did hate -o taught' have taught
know llicir establishment id movia- i is, «e know, what i- . allé: a home ,u,; >'•«**' i hut liter, «.is iiumedi -hat the end ju-tili.-, the means," Im
merely hocause the audacious Mr ! mission among the-o various organ. ;|tely, and, so to say, miraculously, a might luu ■ given hi- authorities lor
Woo think, thaï they ought hv this j ration- At home, one would medii mo di- ovorel which restored that. to. Ih mi-lit li.av,mentioned 
time to do -ometIn,,- toward ihe imagine, the money subscribe,I would - hem to Im '• h and enabled them to authorities l.ke l.ugene Sue, I'uek, 
earning of their ow n” living. The ! he sufi'ered to be monopolised al- return to lu,rope. Such «a, the and pel hap, “< lianiher’s Emiyclope 
Chinese idea ot education is no, Am- | together by officials, as is mostly the h,'Kl <-iiim.lu.i-, pilgrintagm dm, ' hut having made ihe,,, strong

f.'isv with 1‘i‘giUil t<> foreign nimsions. i ------- binlonrai aiul tliv<)lugiviil rvtuntncch.
Attention has been called during the uito jsmtician- were .1.'hating he wouM h a, lound it ilitlicult to 

these Chines»- students in Amor-can I'»*'1 *''« days to the state of that in both Houses of Parliament re-peel- "nine any Homan Catholic of the 
Colleges took high rank among |*u t ol the metropolis of the British ing nice points in - onmvtion with |,ilh‘al- spite of some
other students, lor successful apt,li- emnire called Petticoat Lane. So t,K! U,„, »;,| human lives w«a, a el.-vor tool 
cation amt m-h-evements - K, - -adiy n-gleeted have the inhabitants being sacrificed In IrU-n i i nl "ose bastard ! untaiis, the Jan
mi-’- Tournai of this part ot London been, that, a ^ a“,lu<?d 1,1 sen,-is ol Port I loyal. IWai’s pas

tvni.t mivet mn.-pis.rns „„ „„ ______ . writer on the suhjoct in one of the »P "» the detested altar of landlord- quinndos against the Jesuits
, ,, i ini .. CnihnliAv.liniii, lu. .. r I» i v i newspapers is forced to go so far as !8m- And yet it ought to seem more inalieious and «itty, anil ho claimed

suàded to marry- •» Protestant ' The' ' ' c"s ‘■l'"osPu" *-nt | t„ say that they are '■ beyond the ''"P-U'lant to any government t-> lose no higher ehuraetcr tor them; hut
I lakes care to inform Ins readers that ] 1)a|e human salvation.' Will this “Ot » moment in stopping those sut tin- calumnies -tick, and here we

üi * m’m-I' Virinr -' V'Mr'' ''vrYi' I in lto.nc the “more devout are few shocking piece ot nows ever reach h-rings which are endured by the have the light au 1 airy falsehoods ol
Ellis on bcing'conmellod to hundYnr number." The phrase is obscure ! 'he oars ol the Exeter Mall old women ',0OPle wl"> under form ol law , I’nsw-nl'p. "I'rovineiaj I «-Iters" pas.- 

1 ^ .J . , . .i i i n • j uf both suX'O^, who voarIv nubscribo 1 t,ut to die by the rondhidn. :ik "Roman ( atliohv, ’ vxurohwh^w'e^i '^n^tomsY: “ m°re_ devout than whom f .a ^ tll0UK,’||<u J  ̂ U us to day glance at the cruel -ions' The letter, o, I'aseal, 'who
whose, first essay will be to make the question that naturally arises m altvl. pts(îple ol Tim hue- , all='"' Mitchelstown, in the county was only translating Calvinism into
them behove that their liiothei is all the mind. Does he mean more de- mo and oilier far-off places ? Highly "■ Cork, where (on the -'slate ol Lady the gusli of Port Iviyall The rich
that can De religiously lal-e an.I na-l. v(mt than the devout, or more de- improhalile.— I.imdon Universe. , Kingston) such sufferings were oil- ness of this little Christian Union

j l.ct Catholic maidens take nm-'ly j Vout than the impious? It requires a --------- dured by those who had the mislor- catechism lies in Ihe last sentence
I warning. London mu-r-e. note. However, let hie meaning he i Oittsiuk ot the Catholic Cliuron tune to Ixi tenants. On Friday, the "We do not know," says the still in

t Mormon piona-^an,li-t lo-oh wlmt it may, it appears that on the there is a constant worry and study 12th, the evictions la gan. Mis, Pur -innating editor, "ilmi the Church,
measure by rendering ourselve, ae-| ' F l-e 1 | eve ot the Assumption certain win- , wllll uell has describe. I in a public letter as :t liureh, ha, cv,, dogmatically
countable for the sins of others. I Mullett, vva, oil a le-uiiiling mis- ,|uwh were illuminated by these faith- 1 •* , ' - tin- most prominent proceedings in ; "ia,l. any iitierane, on the subject’
Parents look well to your children. ! **0“ Philadelphia, las’ week, lie tul, a practice centuries old in Rome, thought ol religion at all, as to how | tl„. inhuman war. She tells how an - that tin end justifies ihe means.
Their course in this world, as influ- lectured in Caledonia Hall, to a -mall and not altogether unknown iu other ‘““X maX bn<! ““ easier way to „K1 man was - ha-vd by a lumper ‘ Imi," » hi editorevidently meant to
euced by you, will have much to do j ;,„d not very enthusiastic audience, j «j1'?< ",l'°se ^Pu'alion believe in “ea[«n; ™ ‘° “^morUlTt? ' In'the T”' “ X°ll.mK lml w#* kn.vk.sl add "th-Chur, I, has doiilnless made
with vouv h im)iiie*>M —<’:itholic fVil- ,, , , , i iitxl and in the Incarnation. But l,,et h711 h n nonamy in ino down by a policeman. Soon alter huvb an uitvrimee m imotV-hund
nmhi* Pl ' : ,1C a,".,',m'wl m,,iM‘,"ed i this simple act of devotion, which in- Church, how different I Her chib wards another police,,.,,,, ,for -one

troiu Heaven, like Aaron ol old, and : lortcved with nobody, wan loo much diva arc seeking through privations, policenn.'u are diva»ll‘ull^ « j ml t« > th<;
| Mormonisui a*» the only true ndigion. j for the liberal principles of that un- fast»,sell-denials and even martyrdom people) struck a poor woman ho

Austria ot l.tte ,U4h 1,11 n 1 ' j Then tollowvd a panegyric on Brig- j dean mob ot* infidels whose watch- ^ °btHin the Kingdom oi Heaven made a remark on the attack on lin
ker till oi disgraces, i rom the hour j ham Young and polygamy. But word is liberty, but whose acts are j ai11^ in accordance with the Divine boy While M>me cattle wen- <1riven
when she betrayed Latnoriciere (and • somehow, lligh-Pi'icst Mullet didn’t ; the most accursed of all tyrannies, command : “ If thou wilt bo perfect, off a boy remonstrated with a police-

consequence the Pontiff) at An- i dopito hi# formidable com j Accordingly, these disciples of “uni- go sell what thou hast, and give to man, but all ho got. for his pains
. , i j *•. j r j fission and his comprehensive vei>al brotherhood and progress” the poor, and thou shall have Iron- a rifle blow by a policeman. For-

’ '*/-111 h u. *' vv;.i i t j . ; matrimony. 1 be temporal and raged thro igh the streets ol the city hUrti *n Heaven ; and come, follow innately it missed him, but that
récréai. il,ll ) ■ ‘ t; umw',M i,’,1 ‘‘pn'itual delights •>! .«tormonism were ! ot the Popes, hooting and smashing me* Catholic Columbian was no mercy of thu ik>Iiceman
therclore, vstviini it no dishonoi to ] . loin the nv.-nig.. lMiilu and. a« far a« they wore permitted u ---------„ . The " turn," tL, roUbe-Vtlm mUk,
toThav-îno "hi-ln.-a I’ie.lmont tocom.- ' ,l.' lllt,:!l" -Simply a, a quo«non .,1 parrying out the liberal programme llts' Umt-RN ix ot an,l when they were blamed by the
° . k . ' j» ». 4 I | finance, one wile i> ani much as lie can in all its interesting and refined do- Animas City, is the possessor of a daughter of the evicted tenant they
loan- uni.un jpn. il,,, i alh'iv-J. Even the delight lui prubpeet tails. 11a, the son ol Vi.-tor Em- very interesting and valuable relic, «truck thojioor girl with theirhaton,
tmth ot this ’a—‘rtion. Ha-1 it not I ^ luved- lionored, and obeyed mam,.-l any W.hhI in hi- vein-, any it b,,ing no |e«« than the veritable Tho Irish police are fast losing ;tho
been for the coward nv and trearhery : 'sad l'v^'r loti (led T,l'. cn"ru^' 7flom, \vh!,,'7'r !’* crucifix which Columbus hold iu his ‘‘-lendly feeling which, to certain
.ilk: ..nee p.,ti„,];. |,j I «om,m, '* sadlv clouded in the government t 1 lie mob rules in extent, they once possess»). We

,)' t“7 ()“7 i L1': thought ol the subsequent muUiph- Rome; not Humbert. Is it worth hand when he landed m America, of hope that their ears will lw well „ ,
would not have beionu, vh.u it cation ot dry goods and millinery the disgrace to be (ailed king on which she has ample documentary Ji„„e,l with “ Harvey Duff" which I{oll«KHH l,,dl'x ha>>

bills. No, the Latter-day Saints -nth term-?— London Universe. evidence, viz the Vatholie Church, tune «eenis to anrmv them’ mud. To Uti*. we need only reply that the *u
will not be augmented from among --------- [?] It has been in the possession of Ixmdon Universe ' thority to d. fine dogmas, to «ay what is
the far-seeing denizens of the City ol ; Tub death, or, as we believe ii to the missions and churches of Mexico    noter to TmneoY’lo uifT0’ "n,'l'71ttu
Brotherly Love. But seriously, how |„._ llu. murder, of Jennie Cramer, oi ! '!n'J California since n very early -t lia, a systematic reply eve, Is,.a, the creed of tli-A'liurd,, and therdiHs in
long will these apostles ot iniquity N ,, ebollld be •» wirniinr to dlU'Nainl ovua if originally a fraud it i.ublu,he.(,u English) to ftonuet’a (Bos- volv«l th. -p.,w,-r to -.r-ate dogmas 
be #u He rod among uh ? How lon-r A w " , t v.u mug i Wou!d neverthelo## be alniObt a# m - suet’s) ‘History of Varmti.ms of th« Pro
will they l.e permitted to fortify >7",g g"' 8, 0 ** “aulwus m ,,l'e .cresting from its great age ami as a testant Chmeln-V
their stronghold with the otV-seour- ««Kh-1,on ot the t company to wo,.k though what is 2- Doe, the Super,,,, ot the Jesuit

be advised by their parents. Hero ,.laimod fl„. k wun, mTtnally true. hay* the power to order a member
vvas I, Invely girl lured away from Mrs. Heffi-rnan holds it in tnfst for a the Pa.holi Chur-tr teach
the paths ol virtue l-y an avowedly rcli iml, wllieh ,l0r timt ihe end justifies tho mean
nba.idono.1 woman and two young be,ongfl| „ni, „10r„dly he «\ We do'not ^know ofTy
bloods, with more money than brains , li#vvs a gcn,lilul .,« claimed. -2. The Jesuit Order was found,,1 on

'or conscience. Ihe . consequence The crucifix itw-ll is of carv.sl wtsal, military principle*. It r,-,,uir   all
was that her body was Immd floating wha, kind no one is able U, deter mtmben, absolute anil unquestioning obe
li. the water A ml now comes the . ,, , ..................... , ....................... , dience to the command of the Superior.

Anglican Ritualist, was defeated in ; ' ' o", ,-u eminent t hmese per ' enquiry aw to whether she was mnr- is ,,ln ,.,i |è, ,ry " The exp,-e-si.,,, ?' '‘!™*J{oTn '
the House ... Commons las, week, j w,m a,jdmo". j dered or in a lit ol remorse had com |>f :lguliy deplete,l on the 'iLntcn- “ot know *SthTcÙrlC ^ Church,

Mr. Green consoqucntiv must eon '"•> ' ' g" " an -m. p-is-esse- "" ( Y iniie-ir th-Vt the L'ii-f'-v-is ^ ° a"d t*1° dl'!UV" muscles and has ever dogmatically made any utterance
tinue in prison, or submit to the de- »',.mmou sense, has advised the i •' a> WJ; ^^jV.ti.VnHlK or t’.v 8Unk"" ‘lwb' ah wvl1 dclil"™' on lh" ™'’Jcct'”
croo oi the Court, torbidding his eon- Chinese Government to withdraw | Uon ol the anatom,cal structure, are j |'he Christian Union, of last week;
tinu'-g Ritualistic practices. These the Chinese students from Yale. : vmin„ accused ol her murder I ,nuln|lll,io1l»r‘7"'sht:II winch could t j t) answers, which, as
Anglican Ritualist- occupy a smgu , Ual,ar,i, and ............the,- ............ in j are chains, of the name o, Malley, ' “„Vrh bclHîriMs^ «very Catholic will seen.......... deli-
jar jKkution. lho> ati. giv. Ink , which they have been receiving in : evidently dissipated young profli I , • jY1 | ( - | \ ........ , ,-itelv •m.l nieicifullv "onv.-v -mie
lore for authority yet they make „ s,rll(;tioil that Government's ex gates, who, eve,, if they did r. -, kill 1 ol,,ml,,,s «■“'•JJtoco.d , . ' , "
d^'.'lUhon^wltom ^v' nr,^" Ve™’ a'»> high American en i their victim,....... .. punishment lor ! Tm New York Sun think, a go,si ,,0,'nW° ^ "

glu..ui Binhoph whom tiu.\ ni )tc COmium>! I hv withdrawal <»t th>- ; theii «-.rime# and uorjurv. and for tin*
sedty revere, and obedience lowborn leurs ha- „x,itcd much discission | heartless manner in which they have ' u,ho1" ,n,,,u>,mvl> loabad
they declare is ohediencv to «rod. iu lhv paper# and some indignation, j treated the poor girl, and their Joel- IVot«#uu»t. The Sun i# more gen-
In like manner they'fotj the author on the ground tlmt the audaeiou" ing indift’erenVe to her terrible fate, erous though Hcareoly less impudent
ity of the English (Town and 1 arlia- uvtion ot Mr. Woo and his (Jovorn ! They are evidently a had specimen than some other journals we know,
ment. Yet that authority is the mtmt is contrary to thu ‘American | of that class ot vile young roues with which in their superior light and its
«ole basis on which the Anglican hs- idea,” as tho “Rev.' Edward Hverett j whom honor is a joke and virtue a liberality imagine that the better
tablishment rests. 1 be obedience ot |{u]0 would put it. Mr. Woo’s eon- | plaything and a name. The seem1 the V’atliolie the worse the man. We
Ritualists, therefore, resolves itself elusion is shortly, sharply and devis ' at the inquest when the bereaved add for the Sun’s encouragement j mid plain, in the courage of its opin- actvr left th, bordviine towûs »f West-
into obedience to themselves. I heir lveiy ox pressed. He ntims up the I mother gave her testimony was feel | that a ugood (»atholic” i# immensely I ions? And why does it not e.ity phalia. «n August I'-Mn for the Nm&ll
respect for authority is in tact deti* result of the ^bost modern American | ing in the extreme. Her gentle ex | superior to a “ good” Rrote^tant, for «ome authority tor it.-* insinuâtio/., V ” , é"” '*1 1 i!111,?!,' . i^îomî'.VT
anco ot all .authority but that of education” in a few words. ‘Al- j postulation with her daughter, her the reason that the first has aids and oven if it dare not make a broad ts- " ' u ' ' 11
t hoir own notions. The} call them ; though tho hoys have not learned the j warning thu* sin* was disgracing j advantages of -vhivh tho other ih sort ion f It might have said, "Fa
solves Catholics, vcl they not onl\ \ yp^ful arts,” he says, in his mentor- j herself• by staying nut over night, j destitute; and also that a “had Cu - thvr < »a\ az.zi remark^. “Maria Monk
hold alool from the Catholic Church, , —ami his language i- plain her reminder that James Mai lev had i tholie is "immensely worse than a says, <»•'. I lie Rev. Dr. Newman 
but are in rebellion to the sect in ‘^hey have already adojited all the | no right to keep her out, and her in- “ bad” Protestant, on the principle prove*. I hese citations would
the bosom ot which they dctiantly | ^ cllhtoms.” Mr. Woo docs not in- ! timation that, it the thing wore re- | that the greater the height from have given an air of author,ty
remain.—Philadelphia Standard. ; sinuate that the Caucasian is “played | pealed, she must find a place else- 1 which a man tails into mud, the roundabout answer ol th'> Christian

out;” he does not endeavor to explain ; where, for tho sake of tho little sis- 1 deeper he will sink. Philn. Stand- Union. But even t b<i Methodist
What ridiculous nonsense some j the withdrawal of the Chinese boys j tor who was soon to come home— ! Rid mind, which is peculiar, can hardly

persons indulge in through an ex-j ty flinging around it a maze of dip- all these admonitions were truly ~ lie iixperted c, hohf.e that the .les-
. . . , -. • . lomatic reasons: he tersely says that motherly and will strike home to Apropos ol pilgrimages, the Mon- uit# aro nine oottov than I hugs,

cess o pious ervoi ,f* .,Us “American education,” as given in every parent’s heart. Then comes troal Minerve says In view of the jykH some horrihls, example 1mm the 
well to look things in tin* face, and American colleges, is unfit for young t he maternal outburst, “ 1 said that t,ilirrimH^t‘s which are hit- .■*>uv»rcneo or Mrs. Julia
state them as they are. When the Chinese. Mr. Woo evidently is deaf about her little sister and Jennie’s , , . , .'i t \, ri6h v is given. ThoUhris-
poet Sterne wrote: “God tempers the to the advantages which transcen* leaving because I was excited. I 1 ^ al‘KP c <>n .u si j p < Ran Union oan findI many such ox-
wind to the shorn lamb,” he wrote dentalism, evolutionary theories and knew Jennie couldn’t get along with- may> perhaps, be curious to learn amples in rabidly Protestant litera-
what isn’t true. We often have scientific hypotheses will give the • out me. and she knew I couldn’t get where and at what, period the first Bire, but Pone in any book worthy <>i
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1
and fully understood Im- and mar. 
Tlie Hon. Harriott Agar-Kllie,dau.h- 

Dean St\xi.kv's will has boon tor of Lord Gamoys, is a Catholin 
sworn nndor ninety thousand pounds I At the time o' her marriage to a 
The earthly possessions of Dr. 1 I’rotestaut an arrangement, was
Dane», the beloved and lamented | ';adc 10 ‘bc.oflfe-A, that in the eve," 

. . ,, . ot there being any children, they
Bishop ol Southwark, were sworn to nll0ulu ^ educated in the faith of 
by the exeeutor- as under a nominal thtii|. molher. Ar,.w alt„r
value, ( ompanson „l these two lhe (alhel. inH;Nt„d. t|l:l, ,he children 
document* teaches a I,-son. lo the 8t,on|d ^ ,.earHd up !lM Protestant-, 
reader who cannot ana what that A ,.hance,.y suit Allowed, and the 
lesson is, comment would be useless. end th' ,nattvl. iran a derision 
—London Univers»:.

CATHOLIC PRESS

that cannot bo got rid of, to the 
j effect that a father has a right to 

bring up his children in whatever 
faith ho pleases, and that an ante
nuptial Agreement that the children 
shall he brought up in the religion 
ol the mother is entirely worthless. 
The moral of all this is obvious.

encan,” but it is practical.
It i* worth\ oi noie that mo-t otWr. are responsible not alone loi 

our individual souls, but tor those ol 
our children, and in a largo manner,

, tor all whom our lives may influence. 
No widely read author ot modern 
times has done more to corrupt 
morals than has Lord Byron. Yet 
Byron tells us plainly that his course 
in life and the tenor of his writings 
was biased entirely by his home 
training—or, rather, the lack ui it. 
How much have his parents to an- 

for! That splendid genius, it 
given to the cause of virtue,Jwould 
have accomplished won lcrs, and all 
who had a part in perverting it have 
a serious error to atone tor. Surely, : 
strive as we will, our sins are m *ny, i 
and we should not increase their

were

-

swer

way
by mean* »>i m:m\ Ih.nmn <’nihulic 
writers’'' Now, i* this absolu tv ig 
noranee, m i- it malice? It it he ig
norance, it is easily amended: if'mal
ice, repented n , and it not repented 
of and it some amends aiv not made 
lor tin*#»* .altimnioiiN insinuations, 
the word Christian on the heading ot 
this paper is a more flagrant and 
flaunting pretence than it 

Freeman’* Journal

wasas a
conn

ever was

Rl.iu.YlNu to onr ntutt.Mimnt that
“ Fv en infallible |M>peH do not ‘create 
dogmas
different troin ereit iun

I felinit ion i* something 
the Fret

den of thieves, and Crispi and |now, a
Cairoli and all that tribe would be 
grinding organs or selling penny ices 
in the slums of tho various capitals 
of Europe, instead of lighting 
tho grist tax, and voting millions ol 
other people’s money for the build
ing of iron-cl ads for France and Au
stria to confiscate on the first favor
able opportunity. London 
verse.

over

Wrong again! Tim authority t.> 
define dogma*, to say what is and 
what i* not true doctrine, 
imply the power to change, far le**- 
to take from or add to lbe

!• >e* not.ing* of foreign lands ? How long 
will they defile the fairest region of 
our glorious west with abominations j 
like unto those which drew down j 

X Bh.i tor the. relict ot euntuma- tire from Heaven upon the cities of 
intended to effect the Plain ?—Buffalo Union,

Uni-
' l ee.f of

! the (Miurtli, an*l t.licreio i* not in 
volve»! the power to e|*Mte <logma* 
Tho chemist who take- up a pound oi 
Rocky Mountain dust and i- able to 
declare authoritatively that it 
tains gold or refus»- i* not therefore 
able to make gold out of wlvat ha* 
been refuse The int'allihk- Pop. 
may take the coin of <loctrin«, and 
ringing if against the Rook of 
Peter, «a tes»mg if with tin-

ciotis prisoner*, 
the release of Rev S. F. Green, an

prin
ciple, Quod semper, quod uhique, et 
quod oh omiuhusy may determine 
whetimr if ;h sound metal oi the or
iginal deposit ot faith, hut he has »«> 
Philosoplier’s Stone, by which lie 
«•an transmute '.he base metal, say of 
I lie Index, into f lie true coin that 
will pass 'current in all the ages and 
in all the lands where the Gatholii 
faith /* known. <întholie Review

the Protestant mind. To it* corn * 
jKindont’s second question, it an
swers, in effect, “Yes, the Superior 
of the Jesuit Order, requiring ahsol 
uto and unquestioning obedience, has 
the powitr to order a member to 
commit sin.1 But whv «loos not the 
Christian Union say this out plump An vxi.uiMwn liai ii of an unu uni »hai

drvn with their pareilts and friends—that 
in t»> nay, nearly 7,000 persons altogether 
for the former to he continued by »Mgr 
Schavpman, Archbishop of Utrecht, w ho 
IukI proceeded to Knschede on nurpoBe 
There being now no (Catholic Hi-h»q> in 
We,ritphalia, and llu May law /making it a 
crime for any other Bishop to perform 
any sacerdotal act in the “bereaved” Dio 
e.tWH, it l>ecame necessary for all these 
thousands of children to e migrât, for thv 
day merely to receive a .^acrament with 
out which they can not grow up as per 
feet CatholicB. There are many thousand* 
of grown-up people who emigrate from 
Germany not for a day only, but for life» 
umply because the existing la 
them from com 
dutiea.— Umdon

In tlic

Uli-

ws prevent 
plying with their religious 
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